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Abstract

This paper examines the security challenges and the implications for business activities in 

Zamfara a North Western state of Nigeria. Since the past one decade or more, Zamfara states has 

witnessed unprecedented security challenges occasioned by the activities of kidnappers, cattle 

rustlers, banditry, terrorism, religious and ethnic crisis. These social menaces, when put 

together impinge on the security of lives and property of both citizens and foreigners living or 

even trying to invest in those areas affected as they are blessed with natural resources and fertile 

land. The study adopts the Democratic Peace Theory. Secondary data was mostly used in the 

study. The study identifies the root causes of insecurity in Zamfara state and how it hindered 

business activities in the state. Security challenges in any environment constitute threat to lives 

and properties, hindered business activities, and discourage local and foreign investors, which 

affect and retard socio-economic development of a country.  The paper emphasized the need to 

evolve a safe business environment that allows for effective business activities and a sustainable 

development process. The study therefore recommends effective formulation and 

implementation of policies capable of tackling the root causes of insecurity in Zamfara state.
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INTRODUCTION

Security �ccording to Omoyibo �nd Akpomer� (2013) �s cited by Ol�b�nji (2015), is � concept 

th�t is prior to the st�te, �nd the st�te exists in order to provide th�t concept. Security is the prime 

responsibility of the st�te (Thom�s Hobbes, 1996). He further �dded th�t security �s the 

protection of people �nd �ssets �g�inst d�m�ge, injury or loss from intern�l �nd extern�l c�uses; 

while Eme �nd Onyishi (2011) opines th�t security �s involving the surviv�l of the st�te �nd the 

protection of individu�ls �nd groups within the st�te. The deduction from the �bove view is th�t 

the sovereignty of � n�tion st�te m�y be determined by their c�p�city to s�fegu�rd citizens �nd 

their resources �g�inst �ny �tt�ck, be it from within or outside the st�te territory.
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Z�mf�r� St�te w�s cre�ted out of the former Sokoto st�te on 1  October, 1996. It covers � tot�l 

l�nd �re� of 38,818 squ�re kilometers �nd is loc�ted in the north western p�rt of Nigeri�. It h�s 14 

loc�l governments with �n estim�ted popul�tion of �bout 3.31m people in 2005. Z�mf�r� st�te is 

one of the l�rgest producers of livestock �nd the st�te produces 25% of the n�tion's hides �nd 

skins.   Z�mf�r� st�te h�s fertile �nd �r�ble l�nd th�t supports the cultiv�tion of m�ny crops �nd  

therefore �bout 80% of the popul�tion m�ke their living from �griculture �nd th�t is why they �re 

form�lly known with the st�te Motto "Farming is our pride" Thus �ll sort of �gricultur�l business 

�ctivities �re found within the st�te. Z�mf�r� st�te is �lso blessed with v�riety of solid miner�ls 

such �s gold, limestone, t�nt�lite, gemstones, iron ore, m�rble, m�gnetite, copper �nd other 

n�tur�l resources. Mining in the st�te is ch�r�cterized by untr�ined miners who contribute hugely 

to environment�l degr�d�tion �nd subst�nti�l loss of miner�l �nd revenue to the st�te �nd country 

�t l�rge.  However, with emergence of insecurity th�t hit the st�te which h�s terrorized business 

�ctivities �nd m�kes investment not interesting. M�ny m�rkets were shutdown �nd some were 

block�de from oper�ting. For �bout 10 ye�rs now, Z�mf�r� h�s witnessed �n unprecedented 

security ch�llenges th�t led to scores of de�ths of innocent civili�ns, businessmen, foreign 

investors, some members of the n�tion's security personnel, �nd m�ny government workers 

le�ving unp�l�t�ble consequences for the st�te's economy �nd business growth. Security of life 

�nd property h�s been so thre�tened, �rmed robbery, terrorism �nd other rel�ted crimes �re on the 

incre�se.  P�rticul�rly, since 2009, the level of insecurity in the st�te occ�sioned by the �ctivities 

of different groups h�s �ssumed �n �l�rming dimension. The 1999 Constitution of the Feder�l 

Republic of Nigeri� specific�lly st�tes th�t “The security and welfare of the people shall be the 

primary purpose of government” (Doyle (1998). Unfortun�tely, government on this 

constitution�l responsibility h�s f�iled to provide � secured �nd s�fe environment for lives, 

properties �nd the conduct of business �ctivities.

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

The in�bility of Z�mf�r� St�te government to provide of � secure �nd s�fe environment for lives, 

properties �nd the conduct of business �nd economic �ctivities h�s led to resentment �nd 

dis�ffection �mong business investors within the st�te. This h�s resulted in herdsmen cl�shes �nd 

violence between f�rmers �nd Ful�ni �nd other crimes such �s kidn�pping in different p�rts of the 

st�te th�t h�s destroyed lives �nd properties, disrupted businesses economic growth �nd 

development in Z�mf�r� st�te. 
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No business investors whether loc�l or foreign th�t will be motiv�ted to invest in �n uns�fe �nd 

insecure environment such �s � st�te like Z�mf�r� St�te. In the modern world, both loc�l 

businessmen �nd foreign investors �re not only looking for high returns on their investments but 

�lso s�fe environment for their investments. Thus the �l�rming level of insecurity in Z�mf�r� 

St�te h�s m�de business �ctivities un�ttr�ctive to loc�l businessmen �nd even foreign investors 

�nd h�s slowed down the level of business �ctivities, �nd this h�s imp�cted neg�tively on 

business �ctivities growth �nd development. Consequently, the purpose of this p�per is to 

ex�mine the security ch�llenges th�t le�d to thre�t to business �ctivities in Z�mf�r� st�te. And 

thus, the study is �imed �t three fund�ment�l issues th�t include:

i. Est�blishment of the c�uses of insecurity in Z�mf�r� st�te

ii. Determin�tion of the implic�tions of insecurity for business �ctivities in the st�te

iii. And recommend me�sures out of the doldrums

THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

Democr�tic Pe�ce Theory w�s employed for this study to be �ble expl�in the Security ch�llenges 

in Z�mf�r� St�te. B�sed on this theory, �ccording to Doyle (1998), security hugely depends on 

encour�ging liber�l institutions to disch�rge their responsibilities credit�bly; �nd � security 

policy must h�ve �s its long-term the spre�d of liber�lism. And thus, the route to pe�ce is to 

encour�ge democr�tic system, the gener�lly univers�l respect for hum�n rights �nd the 

development of civil society. But such conclusion depends l�rgely on untroubled �nd robust 

correl�tion between the democr�tic n�ture of � st�te �nd pe�ceful inclin�tion. Thus, the 

democr�tic pe�ce theory �ssumes th�t liber�l st�tes do not fight w�rs �g�inst other liber�l st�tes. 

Mich�el Doyle in Journ�l of Philosophy �nd Public Aff�irs w�s the first to enunci�te the theory in 

� keynote �rticle in the ye�r 1998. However, Doyle �rgued th�t there w�s � difference in liber�l 

pr�ctice tow�rds liber�l societies �nd liber�l pr�ctice tow�rds non-liber�l societies. From 

security point of view, the recommend�tions of democr�tic pe�ce theory �re cle�r. 

Sources of Insecurity in Zamfara State

In order to er�dic�te the issues of insecurity, � key consider�tion point should be to underst�nd 

the c�uses of insecurity �s well �s to investig�te their sources of soci�l disorder �nd inst�bility.

According to Ali (2013) it is necess�ry to differenti�te between different c�uses �s e�ch m�y 

require different remedy. Unlike other st�tes in northern p�rt of Nigeri�, the sources of insecurity 

in Z�mf�r� st�te h�ve been tr�ced to � number of f�ctors �nd expl�ined by different rese�rchers. 

And these f�ctors h�ve been cl�ssified or grouped into extern�l �nd intern�l f�ctors.
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In Z�mf�r� st�te, the ch�llenges of insecurity �re not so much �bout insecurity of extern�l 

sources, but r�ther th�t of intern�l sources. Thus, the focus of this p�per is on the intern�l sources. 

The study discovers th�t some intern�l f�ctors h�ve been enh�nced �nd strengthened by the 

presence of extern�l forces, but, there is no doubt th�t, if the intern�l situ�tions did not present 

themselves, the extern�l forces would be un�ble to infiltr�te. This p�per present the intern�l 

c�uses of insecurity in Z�mf�r� st�te using the dichotomy of remote �nd immedi�te f�ctors.

ETHNO CONFLICT

Ethno conflict �s defined by Jeg� (2002) is � situ�tion in which the rel�tionship between 

members of one ethnic group �nd �nother of such group in � multi-ethnic society is ch�r�cterized 

by l�ck of cordi�lity �nd � tendency tow�rds violent confront�tion. Frequent �nd persistent 

ethnic conflicts cl�shes between the two domin�nt ethnic groups in Z�mf�r� St�te (H�us� �nd 

Ful�ni) present the st�te with � m�jor security ch�llenges. H�us� �nd Ful�ni who were form�lly 

known to be the two ethnic group th�t lived pe�cefully with one �nother �mong �ll the Nigeri�n 

ethnic groups beg�n to fight one �nother. This issue beg�n between H�us� f�rmers �nd Ful�ni 

C�ttle re�rers. The issue h�s emerged �s � result of new �nd p�rticul�ristic forms of politic�l 

consciousness. The cl�ims over sc�rce resources �nd l�nd where they c�n c�ter for their �nim�ls 

�mong other trivi�l issues h�ve resulted in l�rge sc�le killings �nd violence �mongst the two 

ethnic groups in Z�mf�r� St�te.

Poverty and Illiteracy:  

This is � soci�l problem occ�sioned by unemployment �nd l�ck of empowerment, Achumb� �nd 

Rob�ro (2013). Z�mf�r� st�te is one of the st�tes th�t were �dded during the regime of Gener�l 

S�ni Ab�ch�, these �re people th�t mostly solely rely on f�rming �s source of livelihood. Thus 

m�jority of this �re� �ffected by the issue of insecurity in the st�te �re F�rmers �nd Ful�ni who 

l�ck �ccess to western educ�tion �nd religious knowledge coupled with unemployment th�t 

le�ds to �ll sort of crimin�l �cts in the society (Adeb�yo 2013). So therefore, �s unemployment 

r�te incre�ses, so does the poverty level �lso rises. Poverty, despite dec�des of milit�ry �nd 

civili�n rule by le�ders from the north, coupled with � l�ck of form�l educ�tion h�s driven the 

region's exploding youth popul�tion tow�rd extremism (Adeol� & Oluyemi 2012).

Under age Rural to Urban Drift

 Although there is poor qu�lity of the living condition in m�jority of the rur�l �re�s in Z�mf�r� 

St�te, the movement of under �ge kids from rur�l �re�s to urb�n centers for the purpose of 

seeking for Isl�mic knowledge known �s (Alm�jiri) is �lso one of the c�uses of insecurity in 
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Z�mf�r� st�te .The issue of seeking this knowledge were �bused by m�ny p�rents �s they sent 

their children to urb�n �re� with no food, nor knowing their conditions nor their where�bouts �nd 

�s they grow further out of frustr�tion, these youths �re dr�wn into crime (Epele 2006)

IMPLICATIONS OF THE INSECURITY CHALLENGES FOR BUSINESS 

ACTIVITIES IN ZAMFARA STATE

According to Achumb� �nd Akpor (2013) the implic�tion of the insecurity situ�tion n�tionwide 

for business �ctivities c�n be viewed from two bro�d Perspectives �nd these �re; perspective of 

potenti�l business investment �nd the perspective of existing business enterprise.

Potential Business Investment 

Z�mf�r� �re blessed with different kind of business opportunities th�t include Mining, F�rming 

�nd other �gricultur�l business opportunities th�t �ttr�ct the n�tionwide business investors. 

However, insecurity discour�ges business investment �s it m�kes investment un�ttr�ctive to 

investors. M�ny investors were killed or kidn�pped in Z�mf�r� St�te �long mining issues �nd 

other business �ctivities huge �mount of money w�s collected for r�nsom. In th�t reg�rd, Both the 

Individu�l, org�niz�tion�l �nd foreign firms would decline to invest �nd therefore �ll the efforts 

being m�de to cre�te the desired �tmosphere to �ttr�ct entrepreneurs �nd even foreign direct 

investment will f�il (Os�we 2015). Thus, it is � strong disincentive to business investment �s it 

sc�res �w�y potenti�l business investors within the st�te. This is bec�use such kind of unsecured 

environments �re considered high risk zones due to the high level of uncert�inty �bout the s�fety 

of investment �nd lives of the entrepreneurs �nd their st�ff (Abdull�hi & D�ns�d�u 2020).

Existing Business Enterprise 

The Z�mf�r� St�te insecurity issues c�n, �nd in so m�ny c�ses h�lted business oper�tions during 

the periods of violence �nd �lso c�used the outright closure of m�ny enterprises especi�lly in the 

�re�s or zones where incidences of insecurity is rife �nd �re on occ�sion�l occurrence, M�ny 

entrepreneurs were killed �nd some were broke �nd their business slumped in the �re� where this 

violence were �ffected. During this period under review, Three Thous�nd Six Hundred �nd 

Seventy Two (3672) people were kidn�pped �nd the sum of Three Billion N�ir� (3,000,000,000) 

w�s p�id �s r�nsom (Abdull�hi & D�ns�d�u 2019). M�ny shops �nd f�rm products were set 

�bl�ze which serve �s m�jor sources working c�pit�l in the rur�l �re�s. However more th�n Two 

Hundred �nd Fifteen Thous�nd Two Hundred �nd Forty One (215,241) herds of c�ttle were 

rustled �nd this �ffected livestock f�rming in Z�mf�r� st�te.
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Notwithst�nding consumer income which is the money e�rned from either work or investment 

such �s dividends distributed to sh�reholders or g�ins re�lized on the s�les of �n �sset such �s 

house decline. Three Thous�nd Five Hundred �nd Eighty Seven (3,587) houses were burnt �nd 

this led to displ�cement of �bout 190,340 people �s ( IDPs) �nd this �ffected individu�l buying 

(Abdull�hi & D�ns�d�u 2019)

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

This p�per ex�mined how insecurity is thre�tening the destiny of businesses in Z�mf�r� st�te. 

The problem of ethno-religious conflicts, we�k security system, poverty �nd illiter�cy, under �ge 

rur�l �nd urb�n drift �nd corruption �re some of the f�ctors th�t �re responsible for security 

ch�llenges in Z�mf�r� st�te. It's to be noted th�t security ch�llenges in �ny environment 

constitute thre�t to lives �nd properties, h�mper business �ctivities, �nd discour�ge loc�l �nd 

foreign investors, �ll of which stifle �nd ret�rds development of � country. As implied �bove, 

therefore, the newly emerged Government in the St�te should formul�te �nd effectively 

implement policies �nd progr�mmes c�p�ble of �ddressing the root c�uses of insecurity in the 

st�te. Elimin�tion of corruption �nd entrenchment of justice would be �nother key to success in 

t�ckling insecurity in the st�te. Furthermore, the new government must do �ll the possible w�ys 

by cre�ting employment to unemployed youths �nd provide progr�mmes th�t which could 

include skill �cquisition �nd f�rming progr�ms in the rur�l �re�s to �lso t�ckle the issue of 

unemployment in the st�te. Tr�ining �nd retr�ining of officers must be c�rried out on � regul�r 

b�sis with speci�l focus on hum�n rights, we�pon h�ndling, communic�tion skills, new 

interrog�tion techniques (torture is outd�ted), exposure to new equipment �nd technology
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